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In the Republic of Bulgaria, school education up to the age 

of  16 is obligatory. 

This is regulated by the Law on National Education. 

The training process is organized in the following way:

1. Basic (Initial stage of primary education)-from 7 to 11 

years old. This stage is from I to IV grade. 

2. Primary (lower secondary level of primary education). 

Here the age is from 11 to 15 years. 

This stage is from V to VII grade in primary school.

3. Secondary- from 15 to 18 years. The stage is from IX to 

XII grade. 

4. High school education.



The aims of Bulgarian educational system : 

to build a free, moral and initiative personality

to meet individual interests and needs

to acquire a broad common culture. 

to master basic scientific concepts and principles for 

integrating past experience with new knowledge from different 

fields of science and practice.

to select of options for training and professional qualification, 

according to the possibilities of the students and the chosen by 

them school. 

to develop the material, cultural and environmental 

environment of kindergartens, schools and service units. 

to assimilate common human and national values, virtues and 

culture and to develop individuality and to stimulate creative 

talents.



School education in Bulgaria is obligatory until the age of 16. It is 

secular and is free of charge. The funds for maintenance and 

development of the education are determined with the state budget 

adopted by the National Assembly and with the budgets of the 

municipalities. 

The official language is Bulgarian and those for which he is not a 

mother language have the right to study their own, under state 

protection and control. 

The school year consists of two periods, starting on September 15 

and ending in May or June, depending on the grade. 

The education system consists of the following levels: preshool, 

primary, secondary and higher education. Visiting a kindergarten is 

optional. Kindergartens and schools are state, municipal and private.



Preschool education (age 3-6)

Preschool education – preparatory group      (age 5-6)

Primary education       (age 7-10)I – IV grade

Primary education      (age 11-14)V–VII grade

VIII grade

IX - X grade

XI–XII grade
General education      

(age 15-18)

Vocational  

educationand

training

(age 15-18) 

Professional 

education      

(age 16)

Professional 

education      

(age 13-16)

Primary and Secondary 

education



Higher education

Bachelor degree

Master degree

Doctoral degree

Dissertation work

Professional 

bachelor in /subject/

Vocational college



HIGHER EDUCATION

Higher education is not obligatory, it is carried out in accredited 

universities - universities, colleges, specialized higher education 

institutions and scientific organizations, organized in the following way:

Professional Bachelor - 3 years- college.

Bachelor degree - 4 years- to studied at university, college, specialized 

higher education institutions.

Master degree - Learn 5 years after secondary education, 2 years after a 

bachelor's degree or 1 year after bachelor.

Doctoral degree - 3 years after Master.







The school is named 

after the great 

Bulgarian poetess -

Elisaveta Bagryana.

This school year 

2017/2018 – we have 

29 classes with 687 

students



PS „Elisaveta Bagriana”

Be forever Bagriana,

school for light.

And every new shift

to maintain in your body.

a part of our  anthem



Structure of PS „Elisaveta Bagriana“

Headmaster

assistant  director

pedagogical staff

head teacher

teacher

primary stage

secondary stage

senior teacher 

senior teacher 

teacher

teacher

pedagogical 

counselor

special pedagogue

speech therapist

assistant  director



Administrative personal

accountant

cashier

secretary

Non – pedagogical staff



• to provide highly qualified, 

modern and competitive 

student preparation

• to build knowledgeable and 

capable people with an 

established value system!



The school has an 

enthusiastic team consisting 

of seeking and creative 

personalities who preserve 

traditions in it.





Activities against aggression 

in PS „Elisaveta Bagriana”



1. We take a part in many sporting events that our students have won

awards seats - regional relay in athletics, basketball, handball

2. We arrange and conduct educational games to build values, to love the

motherland and be tolerant - creation of club "Young Revival"

3. We arrange and conduct a dance school at leisure- Bulgarian folk

dance, modern dance

4. We arrange and conduct competitions for talants students- songs, 

dances, and competitions in painting.

5. We arrange and conduct activities about various subject/topics-

"Human Trafficking", "What about the difference?" "Ме and the others", 

"Relationships at home and at school“, open classes, workshops.

6. We arrange and conduct competitions for essays against aggression in

school and in a society.

These are just some of our pleasant and useful methods against

aggression and bullying at school and in society as a whole. The school

have serious mechanisms are dealing with these problems in combination

with pleasant activities for  students and they are happy to be part of our

school life.



„Day of the pink t-shirt”- An international day 

against aggression and bullying at school.

Innovative information campaigns-

“School without fear”



Tolerance means respect, acceptance and

understanding of the rich diversity of cultures in

our world, of all forms of self-expression and

the means of manifestation of human

individuality.

16 November- International 

Tolerance day



Charitable shares

- "Together in the name of good"

- "Together against aggression in school"

- "With much love"…

- "Transforming violence in friendship"

- "Hug Me"

- "A Christmas tale about good”



„Love the other”

Children supported by teachers made a heart-shaped flash 

in the yard of the school.

At the initiative of the Students Council in a sign of 

tolerance to all peoples was made the "Ark of Love" 

decorated with hearts, written with the message "I love 

you" in a hundred languages and wonderful verses of 

famous Bulgarian authors.



Let's move together – „European Day of Sports in School“



Prevention of aggression 

with sport activities



We paint 

„Together against aggression”



Our talented students



Children Police Department  in

Primary School „Elisaveta Bagriana“



Our school - a modern and desirable place to study ,

creating decent citizens,

free -minded people

confident in their forces

and
their  knowledge



Thank you for your attention!

Hvala za vašo pozornost!

Gracias por su atencion!


